Bangor Primary School is a Uniform School

School uniform is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Summer** | Chocolate Brown shorts (NOT CARGO STYLE or CORDS)  
Lemon shirt with embroidered pocket  
Fawn socks with brown & gold stripe  
Brown Leather shoes  
School Hat | Brown & gold check tunic  
Brown Skorts with lemon shirt peter pan collar with embroidered pocket  
Bone socks  
Brown Leather shoes  
School Hat |
| **Winter** | Long Chocolate Brown tailored pants (NOT CARGO STYLE or CORDS)  
Lemon shirt or Gold skivvy  
Fawn socks with brown & gold stripe  
Microfibre jacket/Brown v-neck sloppy joe OR brown zip jacket with school logo  
Brown Leather shoes  
School Hat | Brown & gold plaid tunic  
Lemon blouse peter pan collar or gold skivvy  
Tailored Gabardine Chocolate brown long pants or Chocolate brown bootleg long pants  
Microfibre jacket/Brown v-neck sloppy joe OR brown zip jacket with school logo  
Bone socks or fawn tights  
Brown Leather shoes  
School Hat |

School Hat

To be worn all year and with all school uniforms:

Brown & Gold Cap

OR

Brown Bucket hat with gold school logo

All hats available from the school office or uniform shop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold &amp; Brown polo shirt with Bangor logo on front</td>
<td>Gold &amp; brown polo shirt with Bangor logo on front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown microfibre shorts with Bangor Logo</td>
<td>Brown Microfibre shorts with Bangor Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Microfibre jacket/Brown v-neck sloppy joe OR brown zip jacket with school logo</td>
<td>Microfibre jacket/Brown v-neck sloppy joe OR brown zip jacket with school logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Microfibre track pants</td>
<td>Microfibre track pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White socks or Bangor school sport socks</td>
<td>White socks or Bangor school sport socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Predominantly White Sports Shoes</td>
<td>Predominantly White Sports Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Hat</td>
<td>School Hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The wearing of school uniform is an essential part of our school culture. Please assist in helping our students take pride in their appearance by ensuring the correct uniform is worn and is clean and tidy.

**Uniforms available from:**

**Bangor Primary School Uniform Shop** – operates from the back of the School Hall Tuesday mornings 8.45 -10.00am and Wednesday afternoons 2.45 -3.45pm. Change room as well as Credit Card, EFTPOS and Layby facilities available. All profits to the school.

Also sell – Headbands; School Bags; Paint shirts; hair scrunchies; library bags

We also have a large number of second hand items with nothing over $7 and sell second hand dance shoes for Boppers and Tappers.

**Other Suppliers:**

- **ABC Schoolwear** - Bangor Shopping Centre

- **Wilson’s Shoe Store** – 40 Railway Cres Jannali. Largest stock of brown leather school shoes. **The school receives a commission from all purchases.**